
The Arraignment, Tryal and Condemnation of 
DAVID LINDSEY, late Secretary to the 
Lord Melfort, for High Treafon,at f/^Queen’s- 
Bench-Bar at Weftminfter, before the Right Ho- 
nourable the Lord Chief fuflice Holt, the Lord 
Chief fuflice Trevor, Lrc. 

ON Thnrfday, the loth of this Inftant April, Mr. David Lindfey was brought 
by the Keeper of the Gate-houfe, to the Queen’s-Bench-Bar, and Arraign’d 
before the Lord Chief Juftice Trewr, &c. for being in France, and coming 
over into England, without Licence from under the privy Seal, contrary to 

an A61: of Parliament made after the Peace of Refwick. To which Indi&ment he pleaded 
Not Guilty, and then made a fhort Speech to this Eflfeft, That he fhould, upon his 
Tryal, confefs moft of what was charged upon him in the Indictment, viz, his being 
in France, and returning into England, but he faid there was fomething fmgular in his 
Cafe, and therefore defired be might have Council affign’d him, viz,. Mr. William, and 
Mr. Raymond, which the Court accordingly granted him. Then he pray’d that his 
Wife and Children might have liberty to come to him in the Prifon, which the Court 
allow’d, as is ufual in fuch Cafes, in the prefence of the Keeper. And then the Court 
adjourn’d to Munday April the 14th, and the Prifoner had a Copy the next Day of his 
Panuel fent to him by Mr. Barret, the Queen’s Sollicker. 

On Munday the 14th inflant, the Court met, according to the faid Adjournmenti 
where were prelent the Lord Chief Juffice Holt, the Lord Chief Juftice Trevor, and o- 
thers of the Judges. And the Jury being called, and fworn, ( without any Exception 
bf the Prifoner ) the Indictment was read to him, and moft of the Fads being con- 
Feft by him, he defired to be heard by his Council, alledging, That he was a Native 
of Scotland, and as fuch, was pardoned by the Queen’s gracious Proclamation of In- 
demnity in Scotland; and accordingly his Council proceeded to make his Defence. 
And after fbme Debate, he call’d fome Witnefles to prove that he was born in Scot- 
land, one of which teftified. That when he was a Child, he knew him and his Fa- 
ther at Dundee in Scotland: And others, That they had known him for twenty Years 
in England, and that he was reputed a Scotch-man. Then his Council* in his behalf, 
urged feveral Points of Law, and having been patiently heard by the Court, the 
Queen’s Council learnedly anfwered them, to the fatisfadion of the Court. After, 
which, the Right Honourable, the Lord Chief Juftice Holt, having fully ftated the 
Cafe, and fufnmfd up the Arguments as well for the Ptifonef, as the Queen, left it 
tome Jury, who withdrawing for about half an Hour, return’d and brought the Pri- 
loner in Guilty, and then adjourn’d to Five a clock. 

At Five of the clock the Court met, and the Prifoner being askt why Judgment 
(hould not be pronounced againft him according to Law, he again defired to be heard 
by his Council, who, in arreft of Judgment, infifted upon the Infufficiency of the 
Indidment, which being learnedly anfwer’d by the Queen’s Council, and fully con- 
pder’d by the Court, and overruled Sentence of Death, as in Cafes of High Treafon, 
was paft upon him. And then the Prifoner pray’d the Court to intercede with the 
Queen for him. After which, he defired he might have a Minifter of the Church of 
England permitted to come to him, and his Wife and Children, which was accordingly 
granted. 

The Tryal of David Lindfey at large, -with all the learned Arguments on both Sides 

thereupon, mil be pubhfbed very Jfeedily, and fold by Ilaac Cleve ^Chancery-lane. 
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